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Stark law and Anti-Kickback Statute blanket 
waivers during the COVID-19 pandemic

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Secretary of Health and Human Services has issued blanket waivers of 
enforcement of the Stark law under his 1135 waiver authority. These waivers provide vital flexibility for physicians and 
providers in the fight against COVID-19. The waivers are effective March 1, 2020 and may be used without notifying 
CMS. 

Additionally, the Office of Inspector General announced that it will not impose administrative sanctions relating to the 
commission of acts described in the federal Anti-Kickback Statute, with respect to remuneration that is covered in the 
first 11 Stark law blanket waivers.

A complete list of the available waivers is below. Note that where indicated by *, the waiver applies to payments made 
to / by a physician or an immediate family member of a physician.

WAIVER DESCRIPTION OF WAIVER

Services performed by a 
physician

Remuneration from an entity to a physician* that is above or below FMV for services 
personally performed by the physician* to the entity.

Office rental (DHS entity is 
lessee)

Rental charges paid by an entity to a physician* that are below FMV for the entity’s 
lease of office space from the physician*.

Equipment rental (DHS entity is 
lessee)

Rental charges paid by an entity to a physician* that are below FMV for the entity’s 
lease of equipment from a physician. 

Items/services purchased from a 
physician

Remuneration from an entity to a physician* that is below FMV for items or services 
purchased by the entity from the physician.

Office rental (physician is lessee) Rental charges paid by a physician* to an entity that are below FMV for the physician’s* 
lease of office space from the entity.

Equipment rental (physician is 
lessee)

Rental charges paid by a physician* to an entity that are below FMV for the physician’s* 
lease of equipment from the entity.

Use of a DHS entity’s premises or 
purchase of items/services from 
entity 

Remuneration from a physician* to an entity that is below FMV for the use of the 
entity’s premises or for items or services purchased by the physician* from the entity.

Medical staff incidental benefits Remuneration from a hospital to a physician in the form of medical staff incidental 
benefits that exceeds the limit set forth in 42 CFR 411.357(m)(5) [currently $36 per 
occurrence for the year 2020].

Nonmonetary compensation Remuneration from an entity to a physician* in the form of nonmonetary compensation 
that exceeds the limit set forth in 42 CFR 411.357(k)(1)[currently $423 for the year 
2020].
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WAIVER DESCRIPTION OF WAIVER

Loan to a physician Remuneration from an entity to a physician* resulting from a loan to the physician: (1) 
with an interest rate below FMV or (2) on terms that are unavailable from a lender that 
is not a recipient of the physician’s referrals or business generated by the physician*.

Loan to DHS entity Remuneration from a physician to an entity resulting from a loan to the entity: (1) with 
an interest rate below FMV or (2) on terms that are unavailable from a lender that is not 
in a position to generate business for the physician.

Referrals by physician owner of 
a hospital

The referral by a physician owner of a hospital that temporarily expands its facility 
capacity above the number of operating rooms, procedure rooms and beds otherwise 
permitted under the Stark regulations.

Referrals by physician owner of 
hospitals that recently converted 
from a physician-owned ASC

Referrals by a physician owner of a hospital that converted from a physician-owned 
ambulatory surgical center to a hospital on or after March 1, 2020 if specified 
conditions are met.  

Referral to HHA by physician 
owner

The referral by a physician of a Medicare beneficiary for the provision of designated 
health services to a home health agency: (1) that does not qualify as a “rural provider” 
(as defined in the Stark regulations) and (2) in which the physician* has an ownership or 
investment interest.

Referrals by group practice 
physician that fail building 
location tests

The referral by a physician in a group practice for medically necessary designated 
health services furnished by the group practice in a location that does not qualify as 
a “same building” or “centralized building” as those terms are defined in the Stark 
regulations.

Referrals by group practice 
physicians to patients in homes

The referral by a physician in a group practice for medically necessary designated 
health services furnished by the group practice to a patient in his or her private home, 
an assisted living facility or independent living facility where the referring physician’s 
principal medical practice does not consist of treating patients in their private homes.

Referral by physicians to 
immediate family member-
owned entity if patients reside 
in rural areas

The referral by a physician to an entity with which the physician’s immediate family 
member has a financial relationship if the patient who is referred resides in a rural area.

Lack of writing/signature Referrals by a physician to an entity with whom the physician* has a compensation 
arrangement that does not satisfy the writing or signature requirement(s) of an 
applicable exception but satisfies each other requirement of the applicable exception, 
unless such requirement is waived under one or more of the blanket waivers set  
forth above. 

A complete analysis of the Stark and Anti-Kickback Statue blanket waivers, including examples of when the waivers 
may apply, is available on Bricker & Eckler’s COVID-19 Resource center.
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